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WEST TEXAS C. OF C. TO CONSERVE WATER
_  ®- ■ <t>

W EST TEXA N S

N E X T  SESSION 
C ALI ED ABOUT 
S E P T E M B E R !

AUSTIN, Juno 9 —i/Pi— Governor 
_____  j Moody expects to call the legislature

•THE West Texas Chamber of ,0r anoth,r spec*al SMSlon ^Ptom- 1 H“  Weat ***** ° ber 1. or shortly alterward. It was* Commerce is Interesting Itself in lea, IMfd dpflnl* iy totiay 
the water conservation situation and ; _
plans to make a vigorous protest to The governor in a statement yes-

Broken
V TA  s/ftYlCE UCk

S A LE  O F FRY 
FIELD  LEA S E 

ISREPORTED

KEITH HUNTS
WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE | came to be found in his coa\ Nellie go. Next stop Number 3 Hospital,

To the home of Prof and Mollle Downing went on, was a mystery. Long Island. Under orders to make
Elwell In Camdenvillr, Indiana, one 'The war office was notified and myself useful to Nurse Downing.” I _____
night in October. 1*9*. comes a finally communicated with the hots- ' Behave yourself, Mike.” inter- n  i. ..
nurse, bearing a woman who has pitai authorities in Metz, but even- mg about, ‘or Ml call the guard and th„  V  ‘ .. „ „ i r  au,tlori'v 

! Sainted on a Irate. thing was topsy-turvy tn Prance ana you’ll get ten days on short ration- , *  J. **rRy n*  ” ***
DALLAS. June 9 — ,JP) -Charged ; The sterv then moves forward 1» U yet. This yo>ing soldier belonged But the irresponsible Mike had 

by indictment with kidnaping. Mil- ' years. The twins, now growing to to a machine gun unit of six, four got something stronger than toilet w , vP' _ ,
ton T. Shafer and Fred Simmons beautiful womanhood, hair been of which were blown to piece; by a water when he left the barber shop , h. . . .  .  , j '
agents of a Los Angeles bonding . adopted and named Margaret and Oerman shell. Part of another body and was not to be surpressed. . onsummation • w a i t ^ w ia m  dr

th» state Board of Water Engineers terday. criticised the legislature for company, were behind prison bar' Elisabeth. They are railed Rusty and was found near the shell holes and Hence his former nurse, on the -_fl_ ,^  • a*. •••sa.wtUa -----* »»    H*>p«i Th11rultv tkhllp (He»ir all/iltirv I KhpimI with Hm.rtr*ten of othurs TOv tea the hoanitoI in T ears re TrlnnH DOTA 1T1̂  tiaaainst arants of water on streams ltK "negative session" Just ended. Iler* Thursday while their attorney 
West* Texas T Z Z  » > * ,  that party pledges were not » u * t  a means to obtain tl^ir re- 

poaratlons seeking to utilize the wa-' ramed out All the major legis’a- « “ £  They w erebr°*\K h t J® 
ter resources of this section for in- tlcn he requested was killed out- ! R? Brownwood 1
d J s te te l^ p ^ rs  right or died through delay brought j “  ***» f  C
“  InvlUUon of the officials of about by opposition 1 M“ '>d“ > nmht in an
the West Texas Chamber of Com-! _
inerce. a group of Brownwood busi
ness men went to Abilene Wednes
day afternoon lor a conference on 
the water situation. The Brown
wood group Included President W.
P. Murphey and Secretary Hilton

FBI TEN BITS
Mr and Mrs. W. B. Keith. 1123 

Brady Avenue, have returned from 
Ardmore. Oklahoma, where they 
had been In an effort to find a trace 
of Henry Keith. 21. their son. who

Burks of the Citamber of Com-, 
merce; Charles M. Carpenter, chair
man of the local water committer;' 
and P. 8 . Abney and John L. Star- 
kte. At Abilene they were met by. 
President Haney and Manager! 
Homer D. Wade of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, and spent 
several hours tn conference, giving 
the officials of the West Texas or-' 
ganizatlon information as to the

IIDGE 
TD B E CLOSED 
SHORT PERIOD

Repairs on the Pecan Bayou

effort to return him to California 
where it is charged he is a fugitive. 

, having jumped a *25,000 bond.
Compton is still in jail at Brown

wood but an instanter witness at- 
: t jcluneut was Jssuad here Thursday 
morning and will be delivered to 

i (he Bruwnwvo& Jlienff lilts 
noon.

Betty. | buried with hundreds of others. way to the hospital in Long Island. 7- ^  price has not been announc- k*5 been missing since Sunday, Mmv
Jim enlists in the World War. He -All those bodies have been taken was kept ln * *ta,,‘ of ro>nd Huctuat- ^  gnovi m-  tflP w ^  29th.

then discovers one of the twins up and are now being prepared for J"* b*‘t*'*en • de£ f*  to icr^ jn and what it is. it readih may be sur- Young Keith, who attended school
loves him. Put in charge of a raa- shipment bark to this country. 80 h;m *°\ind*>' mised that the figure is one of con- and “  well known here, left Ard-
rbine gun unit, he is shell-shoe ked you are how Impossible it was to . s ™* managed however, to hold Mderable magnitude more early Sunday morning May
at Sedan and. through s mlxup. Is straighten out matters over there *»«?•“  cheri and 50 lhoV reached Thp |MUP •vYn.i.e. 0( n  acres and 2#th- tor Port Worth and Dollar
registered as John Powell. He is I'm hoping to get some kind of clew , lr destination without any casu- y,a, no,- ig producing wells, with a where he was to have attended
removed to an American hospital but I'm afraid I won't " She shook a “ ®*' ; c's''y production of around 4 00J baseball games. He was last sees b>
and reported dead. her head and looked across th ‘ ___  _____ ___ bairels. [an aunt in Port Worth with which

It is discovered that the father of park, a worried expression on her1 "flu e  Downing. Red Cross nurse.' The first well on the lease was^he ate breakfast on Sunday mom- 
the twins Is dead and that they are face Alter a moment she turned h y  assignment papers to brought in Just a little over two “ Wthe hospital superintendent, who 

looked them over with interest.
"The patient referred to here." he

Transf. rred to Dallas

I he nieces and heirs of John Clay-I baric again to the man in khaki.
afterT * ri*lthy retired banker While "Don't vou want to go over with 

the twins are visiting Clavton's home me. Mike’ ” she asked, a little plain- 
I the Elwells get word that Jim Is tlvely. ‘'We'll take a surface car stat*® when he had finished reading 

alive and in a New York hospital over to Brooklyn and then get a an<1 looked the nurse over. too. 
and their grief is turned to Joy. taxi out of the hospital. Don't you John Doe Number 1.

I While they are on their way to want to go?" 1 ” here is another here whose condi-
New York the story goes back to Mike Hennegan allowed himself to tion. ls. s'*n‘lmr ^  Bo*h theiridentities have been lost or mis-

monihs ago.

m ^ r m 'U ‘n?onipncdat!^ 'sil‘?atlon i" trodurf a character. Mike took at her--quite a longltook, j
in Brownwood folio, tew the arrest "ennegan. who has an important T h ^  ^ t e m b V s K  «  y T ^

three-davs' growth of beard glinted 
I warmly in the rajs of the Apru sun

in Brownwood folio, ing the arrest 
of Milton T. Shafer and Fred C. 
Simmons, two alleged representa
tives of a California bonding house,

part to play.
NOW BEGIN THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXIVbridvr on the Comanche road will Uvea 01 a California bonding nouse. o n a r i t n  a a i « i . ........ v * ‘ ‘ has recovert
^  tu x*  *»UHR tlx  next lew days «u ly  Tuesday morning by local of-, M IKE HENNEGAN one momma his a and can wa

^  ^  hLs^.reiJi^onMh a d b r  »>y the 8Ute Highwav Department fleers upon the request of the Dallas was wandering through Otv * L' h“  *  b> himself
.^ 1  r!r d. ,^ .  necessitating the ulosln of H e «»''«»>• sheriff was taken shortly Hall Park. New York. When he *ra> l at^ t00d~^t* lnt nuwT . watch ts keicome interested in the matter, since necessitating 

most 
uptfn 
sought 
the western

------,—~  - r - - - ”  ___. much notice us is rnsMble of the instnicung ancrui pTea wnne 10 aontc sense 01 numor later cnristen-; ------h*ve learned tha the people much noUce as ta possibto of the Compton to H. A. Keller, the ed Civic Virtue had not vet been w “* 6U k"»w. dough.” Yo.. see I
of San Saba were unable to secure ewet dates oi ciMirw he  ̂ bridge aUomey (rom Dallas who , reeled. haven't got a card yet in the Pan-
a grant for the purpose of con- .“y ^ 5  has bepn here ,vlth his cllent slnct MUw stopped however, not to ad- handler s Union, so they won't let

aware
"During the months since then he 

has recovered the use of his limbs 
walk around the corridors 

although a careful 
kept on him at all times.

I.eft for Dallas
He left her home with the in

tention of going to Dallas and has 
not been seen or heard from since 
that time Mr Keith stated today.

Henry Keith was employed as 
cashier by Swift & Company of 
Ardmore. He had been with the 
company for several years. He mat - 
ried a Miss Coe of Ardmore 18 
months ago.

As he was the only man with the 
Ardmore branch of the Swift Com
pany that knew the combination of 
the safe. It was necessary to wire 
Chicago headquarters for the fig
ures to open the vault. When open-

I was,• d*m ^ J f ,Pf̂ rndltnheir rtuntH*the OTvIllSf ^ w t o ^ o f  Tuesday afternoon. Later abater mire the fw nta'ln 'but'ixiauae'he ««* Big Stem,sufficient water supph  ̂ tor thdr JJJ ^  ^  m the Sheriff White instructloas to hi <1 seen something eLsu It came of Joining a subway mob ^  ^  _______
u«e. Me. Wad . , construction of i  new floor for the th4s e^ ect over telephone. tripping toward him from across *>ut the cannons say my hards *re tnvoluntarv

^  ycon«rt^ i S S ^ e  I According to the statement of Mr ihe park and It wore a uniform. Not lifting pokes out of tight , (T°0‘ r,  ceot.nued,
ef ^  ?e«n ^ n T h e, r lt ,^  v u . ________ ____  Keller made at 2 00 oclock this af- the uniform of a soldier for Mik! WP Pockets. That'S why these, --------

CIllltog^Browpw’Ood8 be • ” - -  1 ternoon. this unexnecled turn was hardlv m iU  h«ve Uw.k. H 4- thnt whiskers are
able U> secure grants which

Chamber of
Commerce feels that the interests pieced on the floor to reduce vibra

abmit ” »h e n ''t  he* district ^Tt“ f a " m ^ e . '" "  ”  “ “ “ l .  !̂ nder*lant , HMike^  c,ut lfn Nr'-
L, th* ortdf p' “ r ln„ j u d g e  m Dallas before whose court And a remarkably pretty nurse ** Doonmg nodding wisely, for she buddy of his.

It possible. farU iein to im- period of 72 hours, working ln 24-, charges against Shafer and too with a very petite figure Had had—heesi bred In New York and, ___  r
pound water for domestic purposes hour shifts. The old flooring will Slllunont arP being heard, refused s £  be-n of the h^av  ̂ tank patlero knew fairly well what hr wa. talkir.

bo tom out and replaced with new to bond for the two California Mike would have looked the other about. “ I think I can fix you up all 1 /r P r N Q  T C U flll/ FIT 
Weat Texas Chamber ot Umbers, new steel runners will be ,nen untl, he had heard Comptons «ay But Mtke liked them voum and ri« ht 80 V°u can «°  w‘ lh mo Just I f  n r  I fln l T J U' I ¥» I!'

“ testimony, so It was essential that Blim , nd he had an eye for a high- *urn around and look up at the "  u
-  • - - - --------  -------- dome on the World Building for half

minute.”
11, -in effort to aid 1. ------■” ...............  ......•' —  "" or ing vgr»ru uui uy h w  i i u k h  mm. tor sne rusnea ngnt over wun Mike turned and looked up as he

5 htoh i l l !  JSe^arante on d0n,> I Rnd Mr Kell*>l short,5r af,er 2 00 the glad hand and a welcoming wfts told to do. the while his grintowns which seek water grams on o c tock this afternoon and It was smUe spread alarmingly. He was a good;
almost a certainty that Mr. Keller -wiiy. M1ice Hennegan'" she ex- «uesser. Mike was. and. as they 

For some time the condition of and his client, Compton, would De claimed Joyfully. “ I certainly am happened to be standing ln front of |
the Bayou bridge has been the1 In Dallas tonight, that is unless Riad to see you again! And you're a hedge, he guessed at once that a
source of uneasiness to county off!-, another unexpected turn is made. : looking so healthy and good’ " , was decided to have the annual investigations of all law violations

,  v w s _ „ _ -  . . . .  in thf* Ii .  * .  .7  . . .  .  tcatuiBUiBjr, aw uu«i s u n i  B n a  nao BU fVF IOr a IHRn-
in  our t10?  ^ T i , s :ard rf 11* w“ * *  Compton be taken to Dallas A few archcd instep and a slender ankle d‘

S S S J S i installed, and other work necessary mlnor dptalls prlor to leaving wen The little nurse seemed to know »
^ f c J T ^ a W  ^ . !  ren*  ,h f bnd,fe win 60 ■ being worked out by local officer , him for she rushed right over with _

streams originating in this part of 
the state."

Given Information 
Upon their request, the officials of 

the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce were given detailed informa
tion as to the status of the Brown
wood water project, which is now 
in a slate of uncertainty because of 
the claim of the Syndicate Power

ed the books of the company _
"It will not be long now until the found to be balanced to within 2c. 

sun will set on many of us who are Mr Keith stated 
here today I have been here a long The Swift Companv. Oklahoma 

_  . . . .  - tlme 1 thank my God that I and Texas officers and the parents
He is very much like an animal that have done my dutv as best I could, of the boy are aiding tn the search, 
has been taught to do simple tricks. But as long as I am here I want a Mr. and Mrs. Kieth went to Port 
But he hasn't even an animal s strict enforcement of the law and Worth. Dallas and Ardmore ln their 
powers of initiative. And he won't the time has come when law viola- efforts to find a trace o f the ml 
pester you any with his talk, as th» non must be stopped," were the boy. but were unsuccessful 
only thing he can say is ug-ug. and opening words of Judge J O Wood- Had l ittle Money

ward in making his charge to the Young Keith had only his week's 
grand Jury empaneled today 

"You have 19 cases of law • iola- 
tions, some of which are for mur
der. some lor lorgery. some for 
criminal aaaaut. theft, maktrt in
toxicating Ttfruors. possession of li
quor and sale of liquor, driving a 
car while drunk and so forth that 
are to be investigated by you at this 
time I think that Brown county has 
as good officers as any county in my 
district and if a man has violated a 
law and has been arrested by these 
officers and the evidence in the case 
justifies an indirtment it D vour

--------  ) duty to indict him. Let no outside
At a meeting of the Brown coun- influence affect your investigations.

Red ^Croas ̂ private b ^ 'w  as “going afT?rnoon ** ^  ̂  " °  St° n"  UnU,rned ln your

BE STAGED JUNE !

wages, about *J5 or *40. wtlh him at
the time he left Ardmore, it was
stated.

He weighs about 130 pounds, has 
light hair and blue eyes, and is of 
medium height, probably about 6 
feet 9 inches. He was wearing, at
the tune of his disappearance, a 
light summer suit, roll brimmed 
Panama hat and tan low-quarter
shoes.

Mr. Keith broadcasted over the 
Fort Worth radio station asking for 
information and Is alsc advertising
in newspapers.

Foul play is feared, Mr. KeHh
stated.

cals and Highway Department en- Armed wltli.warrants1 0 ,,. D a « -  | "  She'add^ That'WiteV^ h « ! left ^ n ^ T h l n  S r o ! * ^ ^ 7 u b l e  ‘^ w  T f  Broin Tmm  I fllT fl] PflURFI PI Sill1!
Rtneers. and the bridge has been county *Jald  , the hosP‘u l  over ^  Prance he had ^  r°unty on the morning of June 15th. fore you and says I am rutlty of t i n  I t i l  DUUllU l U l I l d
condemned for heavy loads. The charging Milton T. Shafer and g a d  I had her worried. “You didn't look abd **• *thc firsl dav of the annual en- selling beer do not let vour sympa-
repairs that are to be made next C. Simmons, _?/ _a 1 very pert What are you doing now?" tjaan where it came from rjunpment of the Brown county thies control your action, hu- right

talcal grin, a •> ..„  . j .  ., h heard thc | club women and girls The show to the line and let the chips fallweek are regarded as absolutely Angeles bonding company o f , Mike grinned a whimsical ______
necessary, and the Highway Depart- kidnaping Carroll Creighton Comp- gr[n go wide that the ends of his_ nermii ernntino the ■■■“— ■'?• 4̂ i« ..i-  —------ „ ._ c , i »•••• ~  _____. „  — __„ ,  will be held at 10 o'clock that morn- where they may. Search your own

Sfr^^tTni^a ri^ht to all the water me,lt has arr*n*cd a contract of ton from Dallas Monday nigh mouth came very near to touching P?l,En>n*  * y?ng'. _” !  mg and after the judges have made conscience and let It be your guide
H.Vrih such nature as to cause the bridge Deputy Sheriff Pat Richards and his ear lobes. lookpd " ^ J nd a« aln and « * * | their awards the vegetables will and as long as vou do what you ab-

M the Cotorad to be closed to the public for u  Hiniart Brto reached^Brownwood Well" he made answer. “ I l l  tell thPn be prepared for consumption solutely think is right then no man

FOB FINAL BEARING 
SLATED FOR JUNE 1.1

u tar les. The Brownwood men
wh?eh "This" bridge”  v^hich "spans Pecan I mediatelyplaced their men under | m ew '-I 'm  Just hangup" "a round Taba^ d . a,?d c? me ^ i u t e w o S S !

blllty of the project here. Bayou on one of the most Import- airest and relumed to Dallas^ And the hanging is pretty good back *?ere. 1 11 be waiting for you on. At the
short a time as possible. ! you‘ Ne.llle' dofbng or Downing. 1 ~ rn” „ ^ d V ' S during the two days encampment at will censure your actions."' | At a meeting of the board of di

rectors of the Brown County Water 
Improvement District No. 1 together 

the original water comnUSDC 
Monday night tn the Cham- 
Commerce rooms plans were 

discussed for the next hearing ttB-
Then he reached out his, .T T -iT-  ------- household and little discipline h fore the state water board tn Austin

------right hand the encampment needed, while on the other hand June 22. All who were present laat
tlte eaves of the municipal building. shake little nartner " he said; ,',M,iSS Ma,one st«ted this morning the man who turns his family loos*' night were of one accord in the be- 

Mike went on to explain „ — . ,_u» t*lat complete plans have not been ln ^  automobile and does not know Uef that Brownwood needs andThat.

, . . , M, , t  Traffic from Comanche will be de- aho is holding the two men in the to eat free ot cost ghey drop fromi ‘ f 11®?1
origlnlatcs on a West Texas water- toured b wa>. of lhe zephyr road Brown county Jail.

“ d would 1,6 to cross Pecan Bayou, ten miles | „  . s f nrnu,
PJT' df, waters carried by the ^ of Brownwood and enter this p
who'vd?ribuurrles^ro ilLrrth an< c,ty bv way of the Elkins road' A l H A KeIler' Dallas •tt°rney heregffMae tributaries are nortn a temporary foot bridge will be built representing Compton immediately

a few hundred yards north of the filed an application for a habeas

was why he was looking so fine and and through'^! knew mah | % £ £ I MhwuJ h“ Ve *<1<1*tl0n-tl W,tW ,Up-
of course, over in Prance, the way1 ^  ni. h, th.  , nn>„ nm, m ‘ ‘pnaiy with au law vlo- ply.(at.

, ,  Austin .....f™.—j -—- •»—J  -• ™ — iijucacuuijs w m ew n iuuihuiawij j Icicles are great for gas-bombeo
west oi ausuii a few hundred yards north of the filed an application for a habeas soldiers with a little salt on them—

Meeting Next Week J bridge so that those who so desire corpus hearing for the purpose of salt on the Icicles, not the soldiers.
At a meeting to be held in Cisco may cross the stream in that man- obtaining Compton's liberty, the they don't need any salt—we've been

next week, the West Texas Cham- ner and bus lines may transfer their application to be heard this morn- fed up on salt—salt bull, salt horse,
ber of Commerce plans to give fur- passengers at the Bayou if they care ing by Judge J. O. Woodward, of sale everything,
ther consideration to the problem to do so. | the 35th judical district court. “Of course.” he went on. his ga?e
of w*ter conservation. Mr. Wade As soon as the exact dates for Keller alleges that Shafer was 11- resting speculatively on a hobo at
annipneed "We regard this mat- closing the bridge have been de-1 legally holding Compton and there- ease on a nearby bench. “It's under-
ter as one of state-wide importance, termlned. Mr. Early said this after- {ore had no right to assign him to stood that ex-soldiers have gotta
and it is our purpose to do all that noon, notice will be given through sheriff White. keep away from the city lodging
we can do to safeguard the inter- the press so that citizens having After the agreement between at- houses and Jails. They're well filled
ests of West Texas," Mr. Wade de- business to attend to In Brownwood torneys for both sides was erached

you looked after us gassed birds. ^  w°ll to" r e V ^ ’^ 'n  £ at”  hT u w lL ^ tem em  * U  lawn ° ne ° f m°*1 ^ P 0^ 1 rnOT*But—holy Pat1” he added with a. . . .  . , The annual girls’ clothing contest that th. vchuckle. “ If I da had this last night wU1 ^  held June 16th the second ‘ hat a . ^ vt.olat. d
what I couldn't have done to that and last dav of the camp at Lake-
crap game ln the mailing room of wood | Here.comes _B chargedcrap game in the mailing 
the Planet! Wow!”

The "right sort" held up an ad 
monishing finger and eyed him se 
verely. "You listen to me

j criminal assault. I know nothing' 
of the charge or the particulars of ; 
the case, but If he is guilty he

decided upon last night was that 
pay the penalty through the local Chamber of Com- 

! merce the support of the West Tex- 
as Chamber of Commerce is to be

clared. may arrange their plans arcording-
A second hearing before the State ly.

Board of Water Engineers is to be ; 
held at Austin on June 22. when
It Is probable final action will be Y n t i i h f t t l  P n i r  n n  taken by the Board on Brownwood s * O U IU I  I l f  /  a i r  O /l
application for a water grant. Mr. |
Wade Indicated that his organiza- ;
Don probably would be represented 1 
at that hearing, along with the rep-1 
resentattves from Brownwood who i 
will be prepared to give testimony 
as to the Brownwood water project.

Trial for Murder 
of drover Durham

TEXARKANA. June 9— i/P)— State 
attorneys opened their fight to con-

______  | vict Oval Cooper. 22. and Mavv'n
* ~7 (Petty. 19. for the slaying of Grover

S a n t a  A n n a  N o w  H a s  Durh*m- 19’ before judge Hugo a a n i a  n u u .  « u « | Carney ln the fjfth Judlcial
A m p l e  M a t e r  a 8  N e w  district court today and had called 

,  . n > i i  j  f r _  seven witnesses to the stand at noon
LtCLK€ IS r  l l l e a  U  P  The father of Durham, found slasli-

_____  ed to death on the morning of April
SANTA ANNA. June 4.—<Sp.)— \ 30. near Texarkana, broke down on 

The new lake north of Santa Anna the stand.
will afford an abundant water sup-. Evic Mae Cooper. 18. sweetheart 
ply for the town. Until a short time of the slain youth, testified that 
ago It had caught Httle water, but he showed her a pair of brass knucks 
tt April 20 It caught 36 feet, and j on the flight of the killing, 

it is said that this will supply the i The state Is expected to close Its 
town for about two years without j case this afternoon. It was indicated, 
any more rain.

Thg fact that this new lake will 
afford the abundant supply is a 
great relief inasmuch as the old 
supply had become Inadequate.

Wednesday morning and the two 
habeas corpus proceedings dismiss
ed by Judge Woodward, it seemed 
that all would go well and that the 
quartet would be returned to Dal
las Wednesday afternoon. Without 
warning and as a total surprise 
to Compton, his attorney, H. A. 
Keller, with his brother, W. J.

solicited in helping Brownwood and 
Brown county obtain this addition
al water supply that is so badly 
needed to meet the demands of one 
of the fastest growing cities in Tex
as.

The Brownwood project wit! he

BABY WEEK — FREE GIFTS
„  ___ The only obligation on your part

vereiv y(in ... ..... Mike is to bring the baby to town, register should be indicted and serve the
Hennegan." was her stm i («mn!«mi «  the following places Bettis A-
••vnu vet vonrself a week s meal l Gibbs. Winchester Store and Camp- Here comes a man charged with

an i s ,  v. . tiViret ̂ «rvi .  rnnm uith ih< balftiic* Bell Drug Co. You are not required making so called "choc" beer orall the time with cash customers— , ticket and a room it L... nnp thine ,n nrHer in receive home brew There Is no nrovision
mollbuzzers. stickups and cannons, of that twenty and keep out of crop jL ^ iton ln i^ a ffh r d receive ^  have ;-e  stuff analyzed and placed before the Heart of ’1>xa*'
When didja get back from Prance do as I told you and, to the Ban- S J 5 S 2
al~t.W1,ere golnf? Jiow? hurry back _ ner-Bulletin officers to spend their money for of at doled

The laughing mouth of thc little “ You said It. Captain. Mikei jjice gift at Armstrong's Jewelry this purpose, but soire'h’ng must meetins hore June *• 
nurse straightened and a serious Hennegan jerked his heels together stor? | be done about this. I have seen To Go 10 Aw*Un
look came into her eyes. , and saluted. "Orders from head- Qne ice cream cone merchants, who hag* beer bottles In addition to this it was plan-

one bottle orange squeeze. ! for sale, capping machines and the \ ned to take some 40 or 50 represen-
One loaf Butter Kist Bread. 'ingredients for making the stuff in tatives from Brownwood to Austin
Ticket for swim at Hot Wells. j their stores and yet Sunday morn- f°r the June 22 hearing, so that the 
One article cleaned at Evans Dry i ing you will see these came iner- 1 state water board will know that

chants ln the "Amen corner" of not only does Brownwood need an
( their church. Such procedure Is additional water supply, but that

“I returned yesterday on a steam- j quarters. Attention, companv. For- , 
er from Cherbourg,” she told him. ward, march!”
"And oh. Mike," she went on quick-! The -company" marched. It 

Compton and others, Shafer accom -! ly. “seeing you made me forget for marched straight to the nearest 
panied by Sheriff White walked u p ! a moment, but I'm on a very sad restaurant. filled up four crdsrr Cleaning plant,
to Compton and told him and Har- | assignment. In connection with a | 0f ham and eg.rs. washed it down One gift from Bettis & Qibbs
ry Springate to come with him.! young soldelr, one of my patients, ^ th  three cups of coffee and then One California 8unkist Orange. merely encouraging the making of Brownwood must and will have the
Springate went after his travelling over tn France He was shell-shock- feeling considerably strengthened. 1 One jar Oriffin's famous Salad home brew." supply that they need,
bag and was willing to go, but j ed at Sedan and his brain is wreck- marched Into a barber shoo, called Dressing. , Judge Woodward closed his charce Another interesting fact brought
Compton held back and took hold ed. | for a shave and shine, got them and One ticket to the Lyric Theatre. to the grand Jury bv urging them to out last night is that the water
of his attorney's arm but 8hafer i "He's now in No. 3 Hospital on marched out again. One package of Pecan Yalley Cof- ; magP thorough investigations of all shed that the Syndicate Power
pulled him away and. assisted b y , Long Island and there has been a Half an hour after he had left hi.* fee cases that come before them Company claims to have water
Sheriff White, took his two prison- terrible mixup ln his identity. We superior officer. Mike Hennegan was! Also get the baby weighed, register 1 mem.

supposed from letters and picture;. | facing her again in City Hall Park, 
of an elderly woman and a gtrli "I brought back the shave. Cap- 
found sewed up in his coat when he tain," he stated, his chest thrown

ers. Compton and Springate. to 
the Brown county jail where they 
are being held, pending court ac
tion today. Mr. Keller and Comp
ton's Dallas friends objected to the 
Imprisonment, as they could not 
understand why it was done until 
It was learned that Shafer and 
Simmons had assigned their men to 1 
Sheriff White for safe keeping. !

was brought to the hospital at Metz out and his shoulders back, “the 
that he was a John Powell of New-; last one in the commissary. I'll 
ark. But when Mrs. Powell and the snag a meal later. All 1 had time 
girl came to visit him on Long Is- fof was a few eggs and a little ham. 
land they said they had never seen j That'll carry any soldier until It’s 
him before." [ time for mess. So lead on. Captain.

How those pictures and letters i The detail is all roady and rearin' to

SANTA ANNA, June (8p.J— 
pfeatal receipts for Santa Anna show 
a gala of approximately 16 per cent 
ov»r the corresponding period last 
yoar. This reflects the Increase ln 
business this year over last year 
which is largely due to ffiereased ac-

aiso get me baby weighed, register .. ,  rights for covers an area of 37.000
its birth, and address, and It's all i 1181 ° f.,Krand Jurors ,or this squares miles, which Is more terrl-
FT1EE 7!' £ “  (° *° qS. . , t . _  | tory than Is covered by some state*.This is all worth while and you j *  R_ Baker. Blanket. L A. Boe- Brownwood md Brown county art 
should not delay in getting In town - nicke. Indian Creek: Joe W Dab- for onjy {our —r cpnt 0f
not later than Saturday. If you j n*y. Blanket; C. C. Carmichael, i tou] and this four per cent of the
were to buy these articles they would ; Orosvenor, J 8 . Hart Owens: H. M. entire shed wi„  not f()ur „  
cost you *4 75 which is all given ln Hughes foreman. Brownwood; j m t  of ^  vnieT carried down the
recognition of your baby, and to Alonzo Jones May; Hubert Licks. Colorado ln this territory This
further introduce the products of . Zephyr; H. B Moore. Winchell, I. C ., Krant to the power company
Brown wood's manufacturing plants. { Mullins. Thrifty; E. J. Robertson. madP about one year ago and t 

Brown*ood. R E. Sheffield. Brooke-1 grant gives them 9 years to start 
Smlth. j work on the tv proposed project ao

___________________ | unless Brownwood can set asMe
their grant In some way the cHp

BERLIN. June l/P)—Charles A.
Levine declared today that he 

and Clarence D. Chamberlin plan
ned a regular trans-Atlantic aerial 
service, using multi-motored ma
chines capable of carrying 2,000

to put $2,000,000 Into the scheme, 
and that both he and Chamberlin 
thought it could become operative 
wtthln a year.

The plans envisaged by the two
__ ________ ______  ■ ■ ■  _____  ....__men who spanned the Atlantic from

tinty in the oil business in this ter- pounds each. | New York to Germany in the Bel-
fttiry. Levine stated that he wa* ready jtanca monoplane Columbia would

provide for regular trans-oceanic 
lines from America to various parts 
ln Europe.

Chamberlin said: “The machine
we intend to have built la unlike 
anything known here ln Oermany.” 

As part of the development of

trans-Atlantic aerial lines. Cham
berlin thinks floating landing places 
anchored In various parts of the 
ocean may be desirable for emer
gency landings, but he doesn't seem 
to attach prime importance to this

in the European press as an abso
lute necessity. .

“The main thing,” he said today, 
“ is the constant development of 
more efficient machines which can 
carry a greater useful load tn pro-

OPEN IRISH MATCH

DUBLIN. Ireland. June *.—<JPJ— 
William T. Tilden and Prances T.

will suffer on accout of a 
shortage, tt was stated last 

Chief Engineer Ross 
detail the situation met with

Hun tef. American tennis stars, to- Austin at the recent hearing

feature which has been dliwussed (portion to their weight."

day opened their Irish-American in
ternational matches with two vic
tories Tilden defeated the Hon. Ce
cil Campbell. 3-6. 6-3, 6-1. 6-2. whHe 
Hunter defeated Dr. E. D. McCrea. 
B->. 4-6. *-4. 7-5.

th* state water board
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Professional Men

Brownwood
L A W Y E R S — D O C T O R S — D E N T I S T S — B A N K E R S

Express Confidence end Optimism and Endorse

Buy-Build and Improve Campaign
As Sound, Sensible and Ultimately Profitably and Urge

Those Who Anticipate Building
l o

i ) \  f t  J  /■
r \  •, - i  /V1' /

&
U ' '".'T. % £S

«*» »*♦ *% N O W
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In the best town in Texas— BROWNWOOD

'Til - ♦ I

\

r\ V  .

> *
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Brownwood’s
DR. W. H. PAIGE 
DR. H. B. ALLEN

DR. M.ROMINES 
J .N .&  H. E.ARVIN

E. P. WOODRUFF, Attorney 
T .( WILKINSON, Attorney Number of Buildings

Building Permits 
1925

S556,3S0
DR BEN SHELTON DR. 0. N. MAYO R E. LEE, Attorney Constructed 

1825
204DR. W. B. ANDERSON J. M HORN, M. D. c . l . McC a r t n e y

DRS. TAYLOR & LOCKER DR. H. I,. LOBSTEIN JENKINS, MILLER & WILSON
1926 DR. JOHN SNYDER DR. NED SNYDER DR. C. C. BULLARD 1926

SI,024,700 DR..I. W.TOTTENHAM DR. B. A. FOWLER DR. JEWEL DAUGHTY 270| 1927 tc Jane 1st DR. C. W. GRAY DR. A. L. ANDERSON O. C. WALKER, Banker 1927 to June 1st

SI,035,435 D R W . E .  CORBIN DR. W. R. SANDERSON DR. IL ROMINES 231 ~DR. E. L. M EX WELL WILL J. SCOTT, Attorney F.S. ABNEY, Bankeri <*■*/•« * ft •• t *'-*•> * • * DRS. BAILEY & HALLIJM R. L. MeGAUGH, Attorney DR. O. B LOVE

. r 1
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[Coin's mother and sister of Zephyr 
J visited Rev, and Mrs. W. E. Harrell 
j Sunday afternoon, 
i Mrs. Patterson Is here this week 
| spending the week with her sister,Ura rt «T» m ---t— ---- * '•il---- --- *---

S A T U R D A YSICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN The longest railway In the world 
has been reopened alter being out 
of use for ten years. The line runs 
from Riga, in Livonia, to Vladlvo- 
mlles. The Journey takes thirteen 
stock, Siberia, a distance of 6800 
R a y s._________________________ t__

Children suffering from intestin
al worms are cross, restless and un
healthy. There are other symptoms, 
however. If the child Is pale, has 
dark rings under tire eyes, bad 
breath and takes no Interest ill

Senior League program for Sun- 
d a y . June 12. 3:30 p. m.

Topic: Poems that Speak to the 
HQUi.

Leader. Hazel McLauhlin.
Prayer Hymi I No. TO "Jesus Sa

vior Pilot Me," (sung softly.)
Scripture lesson. II Sam. 22:1-3; 

PMIm 32; 1; Epli. 5:19, by leader.
Hymn. Ho. 225. 'Take Time to Bo 

Holy." sung as a special.
Readings. A Song of Praise. Ps. 

8; A Song of Righteousness, Psa. 
15, Jan Moore.

Poem. Sonnet on Blindness. Mil- 
ton; poem, the Celestial Surgeon. 
Stevenson: Mrs. Hcber Moore.

Hymn. No. HI, “Oh. Sometimes 
tlte-Shadows Arc Deep."

Reading: A Song of Faith. Psa.
103. John Carpenter 

Reading. A Prayer of Praise, P.sa. 
10; A Song of Inspiration. Psa. 100. 
Ranitn Yantis.

J*Tayer Hymn, No. 37. My Faith 
Looks Up to Thee."
* Poems. Visions of Sir Launfel (ex
tracts ). Lowell: A Parable (extracts', 
Lowell. Annie Strickland.
. Poem. Aboil Ben Adhcm. Leigh 
HUnt Lois Puller 

Hymn. No 123

Mrs. Z. T. Blanton and other rela
tives and friends.

C. L. Hnddon is on the slek list 
but we hope lie will soon be all right 
again

Uncle Bill Irby is still real sick 
We hope he will soon begin to im
prove.

Tom Cobb visited friends ip Blan
ket Monday.

Rev Pleasant Mled his regular ap
pointment here it, the Cumberland 
church last Sunday

Rev. J. B Hendtrson filled his 
regular appointment n the Baptist 
church here Sunday Two

Lock*, hinge*, screen fix 
lures, sash cords, absh locks 
everything in b u ild e rs  hard 
ware. Hiphesir quality, fail
price. f  \
BUILDER’S /SU P P L Y  CO  

Phc*e 90C

l . ' j  fear hers
Miss Belli McCauley .. .. . . .  57,984
Miss Tylcne McMahan 54 685
Miss Iris Homburg . 46.588
Mr Dewey Youngblood..........25.265
Miss GertrudeVchainbers . . 22.031
Mr. J. W Crabtree ................. 1.161

RuraRTearhcrs
Miss Merle D a n n l..............#,008
Mrs Patsy PulliaV ............... AuB37
Miss Gordie Talljfht ...............7,148
Mrs. Henry WilllforfH. • . .  7i27
Mrs. Laura Smith LonlK -o . ■ .JB12
Miss Joe Dc Busk . .. .M .. >,583
Miss Henrietta Oade J . ....  4,319
Miss Thelma Bowd^T........3.960
Miss Ruth Fisher /  ..............  3.473
Miss Pauline M cBride....... 3.366
Miss True Routlf . .................. 3,283
Miss Lucille P ^kens...........3,138
Miss Christiny C auley........3.064
Miss Annie a r e e lc .............  3,014
Miss JonnuyFerrell McDonald 3,008

If you Day your account 
Sy mail request that the vot- 
• p tickets be enclosed with 
y°tr receipt.

ladies
Joined the church at tie 11 o'clock 
hour. The cloud coming up Sunday 
night prevented preachu^ service. 
A few people met and suitj a while 
and v ent home before the lain.

Rev. W. E. Harrell filled Ifc, regu
lar appointment In the Muhodist 
church Sunday morning and night. 

The Sunday school report f0r

500 YARDS
40-lnch** Half Bleached Domestic 

— 10c Yard—

Only 10 Yards to the Customer
was as follows Baptist 80. Methods' 
35. U S. A. Presbyterians 23. Cum
berland Presbyterians 19!

Rev. W. E. Harrell is planning t< 
attend the summer school of Theol
ogy in Dallas this month and there 
will not be any Wednesday night 
prayer meeting in the Methodist 
church during that time.

Mrs. Hcber Moore was shopping 
in Brown wood last Saturday

More Love to NORWOOD(ms. The Symphony (extracts*, 
ir; The Ways, Oxenliam. H. L. Ti»e Summer wardrobe dvnuNii so mnv acers-orici 

— smart shoes in uarti, j ! 'i r .  ' i ’> < have ju st ret—iv- 
t*d a shipnient of  new n.^i-Mtnmr, r J-XWv ■futospng 
black p a ten t ', bla'-k satin- ki'!s a a wide
assortm ent of  us you in fo u r
selection.

Aluminum ware
• ■pnadtetten (Sung as prayer.)

Ho. 300, "God Be With You "
P  and Mrs. Lambert of Brown- 

*1od • are here this week visiting 
MW. Lamffcrt - sister. Mrs. Haddon 
and other relatives. 
k dw ell Rochester of De Leon came 
lest Saturday to spend several days 
here visiting hia grand parents. Mr 
ami Mrs. J. C Hicks.

'Mr and Mrs. T. M. Curry went to 
Ranger last Saturday to visit rela- 
tlvvs. They returned Sunday after-

Granitcware^  U paper, ppint, Enamel 
vamit^ brushes and th« 
other ><ceiuri«t(for beauti
fying th home. V ,
BUILDEn* <i ip * i v  r n

Specify Bird’s \Nef>' 
Roll Roofing andyRui 
Paper for the besJrrem 
BUILDER’S SUPPLY  

P h on e/900

Baby WeekTinware

b »cr iir :nating women will fit 
that thes,- -hoes are *nurt. tit p< 
fu ll]- and offer d i.id '!1 saving-. 

—ReasonaoL Priced—

Galvanized ware

Every Baby Eighteen Months O f Age Or 

Under W ho Register* At Our Store 

During This Week Will 

Be Given

-Japanedware

Glassware
Malcolm Harrell is on the sick list J 

Ihb week.
Mrs Lee Stewart happened to a 

very painful accident last week. She 
went to get the mail and when she 
started to step down Into the diu-h 
near the mall box her foot slipped 
and the fell. She sprained her ankle 

-and has suffered considerable with 
It, but we are glad to see her im
proving and able to be at Sunday 
school and church last Sunday 

Several threshers started In this 
part of the county last week and if 
the dry weather continues the gram 
will soon be all In 

Miss Ernestine Richmond went to 
Brown wood last week to enter How
ard Payne for the summer school.
• IMis-. Novella Richmond went to

• Mexico for a visit before coming 
home, after her school closed in Lub
bock.

Rev. W. E. Harrell and family re
turned Friday afternoon from a ten 
days visit with relatives in Young 
rounjy.

Several enjoyed a singing at the 
Baptist parsonage last Sunday aft
ernoon.

Frank- Moore left the last of flic 
week for hts home near Abilene 

Mrs. John Dabney left Sunday tor 
Wellington to visit her daughter. 
Mrs A. B. Hicks

M™ Oeorge Knudsou and tw o lu
be daughters. Christine and Martha 1 
left one day last week for Oklahoma 1 

•'for a few days visit with relatives.
Mis* Thelma Dosscy is home from 

Stephenvillc, where she attended! 
•fhooi In John Tarleton tire first j 
term

Mrs. Payne Robinson returned to 
har home In Eldorado last week af- 
tw spending a few days here with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. W J 
Richmond

Miss Lolcta Wood* came home on 
Wednesday of last week.
, Rev. Wood*, who has spent some 
time visiting In San Antonio, came 
Jv>me Wednesday afternoon of last 
week.

. We are glad to see Lee Stewart 
out again after a few days sick 
tpelL
■ Miss Leva Eoff went to Brown- 
wood last Thursday to attend Lie 
summer school In Daniel Baker.

JAn. Paul Gooch of Dawson coun
ty la here visiting her mother. Mrs 
Mary Baker

Rev. Kirkpatrick of Brady is to 
begin a revival here in the U. S. A. 
Pkebbyterlaii church Friday night. 
July 22nd

Rev. Carpenter us to begin a pro
tracted meeting here In the Chris
tian church the first Sunday in Aug
ust. Rev. Carpenter ha* been in the 
Holy Land for some time and no 
doubt he will do sonic interesting 
preaching

The Ladies' Aid of the Baptist 
church met in business session at 
the church last Monday afternoon.

Miss Stella Moore went to Abilene 
Sunday to attend the summer schooL-||

COHN F A T  F IT T IX G  A SSV 9 E D

A Matinee Ticket
For, And Donated By The

LYRIC THEATRE
And a Package of Pecan Valley Coffee 

Donated By—

Walker-Smith Co.
Bring The B aby To Our Store

T H E  7 V / X C ff& ?r£ A  STO RE
SPO RT fclSATO U ARTERS

- Account in Foil, on or Before the IMh 
And Get S. Sr II. Green Stamps

Household 

O f Be*t Quality 

and

Standard Brand

With One of Oqr Splendid Hefrigeraors 
For the Prtrtectiono^TourFooc

AJrtft)ne of >
Ice tn M ed tp  Oeai\
ThaJ^¥^ill Delight and Refresh Yo

Needed To Make Your Vacation 
Ig Enjoyable Will Be Found At Our Store

— B A B Y  W E E K  SP E C IA L S - 

19-Piece Ice Tea and Water Set
- -Consisting of -

f LARGE PITCHER 6 ICE TFAS. 6 ICE TEA COA.< 
6 WATER TUMBLERS -IN THE NEW SPIRAL Or

We Also Have a Good 
Supply o f Milk Coolers to Keep the Mi 

Cool, Healthful and Palatable

The Winchester StoreHome of Dependable Merchandise

DON’T ENDANGER  
YOUR EYES

Mr. snd Mrs. J. R. Deen and son, 
Karl left Friday of last week for 
Houston to spend a few days with 
their daughter and husband. Mr. and 
MtVChas. Winns.
t Rev. and Mrs Cole, also Rev.

Waste

W e are giving special invitfOwm to the mother* to bring the 
Babies to town, register at the Bettis & Gibbs Store, W in 
chester Store and Camp-Bell Drug Co., and secure your gifts.

Then Bring Them to Our Store
and get a nice package of that famous

PECAN VALLEY COFFEE

E VE R -D R Y C O R K  INSULATION  

PERFECT A IR  CIRCULATION

Made In BmwnniMHl

Special attention given to the selection of all our Foods, and yoi 
rest assured that you can buy nothing but the best of pure, whole 
i Foods.

V f Y  OF FRESH FRUITS
To U sioHeavy Oak Construction 

Lined With White Enamel 

High Quality— Low Price 

— Perfect Satisfaction—  

$5.00 Allowed O n Old Refrigerator

A N D  VEG ETABLES OF E V E R Y  
KIND TH E M A R K E T  AFFO RD S

--------Q U A L IT Y  &  SERVICE--------

Agnew &  Son
Frazier-Morris Furniture Co.

F T

-O \

*
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Brownwood 
In 1910 Was 

3310
In 1920 It Was 

8227
What is the Population 
Today and what will it

property in the Coggin Addi 

tion sold for $50.00 per acre

Today it is worth from 

SI 5 to S30 a front foot.

Now is the Time 
To BUY or BUILT in

B R O W N
sellinjtiomes in Brownwood for the past 10 years and 

b<eve that Brownwood will maintain its positionG. C. Leach, president of the Leach Seed Grader Co., says: “ I have been buying 
find the demand for better class homes continually increasing. 1 have n van y/ ret
as one of the leading towns o f Texas.” j r
C. H. Gilliam, of the Gillliam Radio-Cycle Store, said: “There is no doubt™ my m 
the future as it has in the past. Twenty years ago it was a hard task X6 convince
todav it is the same. 1 am of the opinion that real estate will shower greater increase in lue with the coming ten years than it did in the*

Brownwood Ice & Fuel Co
ICE AND (O i l )  STORAGE 

"There ii No Substitute For Ice” 
to Austin Avenue -------- ... Phone

Brownwood Implement Co.
Builders Hardware - Fencing 
Many Things For the Home 

»ker at Fisk -------- ... ■ Phone 17#

Shaw’s Laundry
DRY CLEANING ft DYEING 

Phone 13 and 33

Brownwood Lumber Co
l.umber - Briek-Sash Doors - Builder* Har 
Soo Fist Street -------- ----------  Phc

Carpenter and Wood
REAL ESTATE ft INSURANCE 

2*5 East Baker -------- ... Pho

Builders Supply Co
— Masurys Paints. Varnishes and En 

Wall Paper —Neponset Roof! 
205 E. Lee Street -------- ...--------- PI

West Texas Telephone Co
UNIVERSAL TELEPHONE SERVICE 

Telephone Building— ----- Anderson at Bro

Cameron Lumber Co.
LIMBER— BI TI DING MATERIAL 

500 Fisk Street ... ■ ■ - Phone SI

Rockwell Bros. Lumber Co.
Building Material - Lumber - Briek - Lenient 
>10 Flat Street -------- _--------- Phone 35

Frontier Lumber Co.
Everything Needed In the Construction 

ot a Home
607 Fisk Street _____ _______ Phone 15*1

Mallow and Weedon
REAL ESTATE ft INSURANCE 

200 Anderson Street -------- ...--------  Phc
DEPENDABLE WORK

100 Main Avenue Phone 671

Mills, McHorse and Peck
PLUMBERS ft TINNERS

Phone 437

Brownwood Gas Co.
HEAT—FUEL—LIGHT

10* Lee Street -------- ...--------- Phone 1270

Sullivan s Machine Shop
Oil. WELL MACHINE WORK 

420 Austin Avenue -------- ..--------  Phone 230

Austin-Morris Co.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERSW. A. Bell and Company

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE 
:** Brown Street ■ — ...--------  Phone

115 W. Mayes Street

W .H .M ’Knight Plumbing Ca
PLUMBING ft PLUMBING SUPPLIES 

501 E Lee Street -------- ...--------  Phone 9

Chas. E. Andrews
SHEET METAL WORKER 

Uses the Best Roofing for Texaa Cltma

G. L. Bowden Furn. Co.
Everything Nrdrri to Furnish a Home 
Center Avenue -------- ...--------  Phone 937Abstract and Title Co

LutMrtb ft (  utbirth. Owners 
ABSTRACTS—LOANS 

IM Center Street -------- _ --------  Phoi Southern Hotel
BROWN WOOD'S LEADING HOTEL 

Every Comfort or Home 
403 Center Avenue

W. H. GoodwinBrownwood Brick & Tile Co
BRICK—TILE

Save on Upkeek. Insurance and Detrrloriatinn 
Round Mountain -------- ...--------- Phone 6

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Residence Phone—R-506 

Office—Cameron Lumber Co,Texas Power & Light Co.
Heat - Power - Light - Electroeal Kupplit 

305 Center Avenue Phon«

T. C. Electric Co.
DISTINCTIVE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMEN 

416 Center Avenue -------- ...--------  Phone4

Phone 20Easy Payments 
----- - Phone 1191

Gilliam Radio Cycle Store
—SONORA PHONOGRAPHS—

—VOCALION RECORDS—
213 Flak St. -------- ...--------  Phone 1

Brownwood Planing Co.
ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK GUARANTEED 

Cabinet Door- a Specialty 
Window and Door Frame*

500 Wilson Street -------- ----------  Phone 731

A. C. Bratton
Supervising. Engineering. Building. Construction 
15*1 Avenue D -------- ...--------  Phone 1677W. J. Cunningham and Co.

REAL ESTATE—LOANS—INSURANCE 
------ — . ------------------ ...--------  Phone 1M7

t
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i Mrs. Jjni Terry and cluldren of of Lcvelland are the guests of Mrs. 
|ai« Spring are visiting tier parents. Weaver s sister, Mis Olen Strange. 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Sheffield. Mrs. Bird Smith left Wednesday

Mrs. Claud Howard, wha was op- lor Handley to visit her brother-in- 
erated on in the hospital at Cole- la"  Mr. Hunter 
man last week, is reported greatly Homer Schulz has gone to San 
improved. Marcos to attend summer school.

Mrs. D. N. House and daughter of W. J. Gilbert is reported on the 
Levelland are visiting her daughter, s'clc lli>t at this time.
Mrs. Olen Strange, and other rela- -----------——  --------
tives.

Mr. and Mrs.

Quinn of Lubbock. Progressive : Cobb. Luctle Dabi 
forty two was played High score tiam. Ida Petty,
was won by Mr Montgomery, and Qulnn MeMr,  ,
low score by Fred Wright. Ice 
cream and cake was served to the WaUon Brooks 1 
following: Misses Helen Cunning- rls' Prsd Wright, 
hain, Mattie Mae Watson. Nona Mr. Montgomery,

and. powder form. It u a combina
tion' treatment that not only puri
fies the wound of germs that cause 
infection but it heals the flesh with 
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds 
or cuts which take weeks to heal 
with the ordinary liniments mend 
quickly under the powerful Influ
ence of this wonderful remedy. 
Price iliquid* 30c, 60c and 91,20 
Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by Camp- 
Bell Drug Company.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’A  Foundation off 
Perfect Hcalth.” ^ V h y  no^^nd 
yourstjlf o f chroniq^sulmitfc^r that 
are undermining yomyfTtaU^J» 
Purify your entire syM^n By Iflp- 
ing a thorough c o u r j^ f  Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and s e e ^ o w  Nature re
wards you witroiealth.

Calotabs aty f  the greatest of all 
system puujfiers. Get a family 
packngc varth full directions. On
ly 35 c /  at drugstores. (Adv).

Mrs. Max Wilson of Coleman 
spent the week-end with Mr. Wil
son's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Mrs Ollie Douley and daughter. 
Violet, and son. Vernon, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. Reason
ed

Miss Annie Ruth Quinn of Lub
bock. spent a few days last week 
visiting her friend, Miss Edith PU-
ler.

The. rain which fell Sunday night 
was needed. The farmers were all 
glad to see the rain.

Mrs. Carrie Hooper of Brown- 
wood. spent Sunday with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cole of 
Oklahoma, are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cole.

Mr. Will Cole, who is In the hos
pital In Brownwood. is doing nicely.

Mr. Camel Baker is visiting his 
sister. Mrs. Earnest Locks.

Mrs. Earnest Mareman of Brown- 
wood, spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cole

Miss Marzell Boland left Sunday 
morning for Dallas where she will 
spend a few weeks

W L. Johnson made a business 
trip to Brownwood Tuesday.

Last Friday evening Misses Edith 
and Ima Pliler gave a forty two 
party in honor of Miss Annie Ruth

Patsy Pulliam and sons. Jack 
and watts, left Sunday for Austin 
wUCre Mrs. Pulliam will study In 
jKe State University this summer.

Mrs. E. H. McCreery of Thrifty 
spent last Wednesday In Bangs vis
iting friends.

Flank Baker, our local grain deal
er, is keeping several men with 
their- trucks busy handling grain 
here and loading it out to be ship
ped to other points.

J. T.* Mullis of Trickhain was a 
Bangs visitor last Friday.

PREVENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh 

| healing is the marvelous Borozone. 
a preparation that comes in liquid

Andrew Casper 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Cas
per's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shaffer 
of Killeen.

Mrs. Emmett Martlett and daugh
ter moved to Brownwood Tuesday 
where Mrs. Martlett will enter busi
ness college.

Mrs. Troy Weaver and daughter

TENNIS
SHOES

You Can Always Depend

J. E. Allbright Tennis Shoes. Crepe Soles,
o«*y 98cTo Furnish Groceries of 

High Quality 

At Right Prices NORWOOD’S

This week we are giving absolutely Free, a nice package of

PECAN V A L L E Y  COFFEE

PORCH FURNITURE

Rockers, Swings, Settees, Porch 
Shades, Tables, Rugs, Ferneries.

Everything to make the porch com
fortable and attractive.

Good Refrigerators make the long 
Summer days seem short.

Before you buy— Look at the nice 
assortment we have to select from.

Linoleum, Congoleum, Neponset, in 
both Yard Goods and Rugs.

You will find at our store an appro
priate covering for every floor in the 
Home.

To every Mother who regyters her li.il>> in Brownwood. at 
the Winchester Store, (let w i i B b d e f a n d  bnig to us and 
secure this nice gift.

O D D  PIECES
Dressers, Vanities, Chiffarobes, 
Desks, Cheirs Tables, Lounges 

to match the Furniture 
You Now Have.

Phone 150 203 W . Broadway

X cursions FREE!FREE!
To every Baby eighteen months 

to Saturday night at 10 p. m.—
of ege or under registered at our store upWdByvey—  Convenient Terms^—

O N E S U N K I S T  CALIFORNIA ORANGE
(Donated By Schenecker Produce Co.)

ONE JAR GRIFFIN’S FAMOUS SALAD DRESSING
(Donated By Griffin Manufacturing Co.)

New'Mexipo^and Ari'fceirt R ock ies  and y o u r  
N ational P ark s-

Phone 937K  1Q1 Center Avenue ---------- --— -----------------

CAMP BELL’S
Tickets On Sale Daily, Limited October 31, 1927

For picture books, reservations and details 
Ask your Santa Fe Agent.

OVER 5,700 PEOPLE Brownwood TexasJ. OSBl'KN

DRUG STORE
Are Members of the

Brownwood M utual Life 
Insurance Association

Our stock is complete. Consist

ing of the needs a i Milady, His 
Lordship, the head t f  the house, 
the Children, Grandfather, and 
Mother and His Royal Majesty

(A l/oeal Mutual Aid Association)

WEEK TICKET

THIS ASSO C IATIO N  IS COM POSED, O W N E D  A N D  O PER ATED
B Y  H O M E  PEOPLE

as organized December 4, 1922, paid $36,800  
claims; has made nineteen death assessments 

an average cost of $4.22 a year,

V A LLE Y  C OFFEE BABY

SPECIALSCLASS ONE
of $ 1.00, paying $ 1,000 for death, at 
or 35 1-5 cents per month.

p i  A C C  T W O  organ*zed September 28, 1923, paid $16.-
A«'LuskJk-/ 1 Tt v /  |25 in claims; has made eleven death assess
ments of $1.00, paymg $1,000 for death, at a cost of $3.06 a year, an 
average of 25 1-2 cents a month.

p i  A C C  LYAI IR  W as organized November 16, 1925, paid $4,-
r U L /I X  102 in claims. Pays $1,500 for death at a

cost of $3 per year, an average of 24 1-2 cents p e r  month.

Perscriptions at our
e Ard Also Giving

store are carefully filled policy of all Rexall

by a registered pharma

cist with Pure Drugs of

stores, we sell nothing

but Dependable Goods

Highest Quality, and
Tiny Tot Talcum 19<

Tiny Tot Castile 
S o a p .................... 19<

Prompt and Efficientwe positively make no

KELLO GG ’S CORN FLAK ES substitutions.

Friday and Saturday Only
Clip Coupon from Kellogg's Corn Flake Ad and Bring to Our 

Store for Free Package.This Association Is Worthy of Your Investigation. If Interested in Insurance

SEE US

Camp-Bell Drug Co
Stores

Of tee: 207 E*«t Lee Street

jPtJVT
jr~ 1

4

t

>



self o f this offer at once!

ocers to treat the town 
tomorrows Yes, the entire 
be unnecessary with those 
akes— but wc xjpn’t want 
ing new friends. '&o we’re, 
id here it is: A  stan<H*f[, 
ikes free to everyone/urn-

in/chis one newsp 
'gets away from y< 
the coupon in to 
package of Kclk)j

........... ......................................................
.
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v :H A V E  T H IS

—  ̂ _ • 
To Out-of-Town Readers of this Ntws[safer

^  V e do not wish to have any subscriber or purchaser of 
this new .paper mm getting a free package of Kellogg's 
Com Makes. Just take the coupon below to vour grocer and 
we will pay him full retail price for the package of 
Kellogg's Corn Makes that he delivers to vou. If your 
grocer hasn t Kellogg's Corn Flakes, he can get them for 
you from a near-by grocery jobber.

C O R N  F L A K !
Your free tria l o f the cereal 
11,000,000 people eat daily

Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes please more tastes than any other ready- 
to-eat cereal! If you are not already one of the millions who eat 
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes regularly, you’re missing something. In 
order to be sure that you know and appreciate the points that 
have made Kellogg’s a world leader, we arc giving you a full-size 
package of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes absolutely free. W e  know 
that if you will try Kellogg’s Corn Flakes you will like them and
serve them regularly.^ ™ »

The reason fo r  Kellogg’s Corn Flake's 
^  popularity  *

Kellogg s Corn Flakes are favored for their flavor. T ry them 
to appreciate this! Words and pictures cannot do justice to the 
flavor that you find in each airy crisp flake. W atch children’s 
faces beam! T hey know Kellogg's goodness. Their fresh tastes 
quickly relish the rare delicacy that is distinctly Kellogg’s. This 
matchless flavor is due to the just-right toastincss and just-

right airy flakiness o f Kellogg’s Corn Flakes.' They remain crisp 
— in milk or cream or when topped with fresh or canned fruit
or honey. * « . # ■ - '  ' .

1 - 
Yes— boys, girls, men, \.L»

Flakes! N o w , here’s how you get your

-  Our unusual

W e have arranged with your grocers 
with Kellogg’s Corn Flakes today and 
town, every home. W e  know this will be 
who already know Kellogg’s Corn Flakes— but 
to overlook our present friends in making new friends 
making this offer to every home— and here it is: A  
full-size package o f Kellogg’s Corn Flakes free to 
ing in to his grocer the coupon below. j .

Absolutely Free— Nothing to
W e say that your grocer has a 

Flakes for you free— and we mean

•/ -

s Corn

fam ily  
size package

buy anything to get your free package. And you are under H0 
obligation to your grocer or to us in accepting this gift. We 
will pay your grocer full retail price, which will allow him his 
profit, so he is not out anything. D on ’t hesime to avail your-

upon now— Use it
or Saturday . „

* *' '
will appear only this one time and only 

. Clip the coupon now. before this paper 
D on ’t miss this free treat. Be sure to turn 

your grocer today or Saturday for your free 
’s Corn Flakes— which we feel sur« yr*u will 

you do— at your grocer’s buy Kellogg’s O lS  
—  in the inner-sealed, red and green package!

K ellogg Company
Southutftern Headquarter,- -

Dallas, Texas '
r

* ' - * ill ,

Atuays Crackly-Crisp
When the weather is damp--.you will 

^especially appreciate the K ellogg's 
patented inner-seal waxrite w rapper---tHar 
brings the flakes t'o you oven-fresh 
and permits you to keep them crisp 
after opening.

.j-  i

; S -  L A R G E S T  S E L L I N G  R E A D Y

LATELY  
REDUCED 

FROM

1 8 *

In addition to Kellogg s Cam Flakes, you will like
Ftp, All-Bran. Kntmblei and New Oata. AH are made 
Kellogg in Battle Creek, Michigan. ^  4

T A K E  T H I S  C O U P O N  T O  Y O U R  G k " L ~ .
■ ■ » • • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •  i  • • ■ * < • * • ■ •  *  • * ■ » § • • • •  *  • fc A L i J

.  ̂ ’ •* 'v "" .. jc  •< iy
KELLOGG COMPANY ’ * ~ jln* ioth *»d ntH Vl^*7

v • . Stuibunrtr* lUaJqaaTUn “Good on The** Dates Only”
Dallas. Texas, t| dftL

This is to certify tl*«t my grocer-------------
f V'r/f, K-jm* hit,)

_ has dclieercd to me free, a full-size, U-ounce package of

• w
(*rrr, KrAftl Cm* TVSrr J*rr)

my name.

— m r r f  * ■ - u
<"■1

T O E A T i *
-  a. 7

my address—̂ —
*  (Orftn HU Jm4 h»Uu m ini h  *f.i4 tf family)

m Mr. Grocer: Please accept this coupon Jun* ,,,h *nd mh1927, for
* package of Kellogg s Corn Flakes,when properly signed by the he*d of i
* have arranged for your jobber to allow you 15c, cash or credit, for this ©
■ *urn*d «" «o by >•» -«»■ 1927. KELLOGG COMPANY

*-tC

* * * * *

.a .  .  .  .  0 ^^ ,  v .  .
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CROPS IRE HELPEO 
IS BIG RUNS. FAIL 

T H R i i U T  GOBNTTf.. St
Although tffr total'- rallf toll In 

Brownwood since Saturday noon 
amounts to only .4? ot an inch, good 
rains are reported In bpth the north 
und south parts of the-county'.' May 
and vicinity had a good rain Sun
day afternoob and Sunday night as 
did Indian'fcjredlc and. that part of 
the county. Bangs and Santa Anna I 
reported light rains as did Blanket. 
Zephyr reported a big rain Sunday 
night and it seems that the rdin 
extended east along the route of the 
Santa Fe. Mullen. Lampasas and 
Ooldthwaite reported big rains.

Fort Worth reported no rain, but 
Dublin and Comanche on the 
Frisco between Brownwood and Ft.

Worth reported heavy rains as did 
Hamilton and all cities between 
Hamilton and Waco.

To the west. Ballinger and Cole
man reported light rains but San 
Angelo and Snyder reports state' 
that heavy- rains fell In that section 
of the state. Abilene reported no 
rains but Sweetwater and Stamford; 
had light sliowere. The anove re
ports were obtained through the 
courtesy of the West Texas Tele- ■ 
phone Company.

Crops in Uw May and Indian 
Creek communities, or rather in 
those two sections of the county will 
be greatly benefited by Sunday 
night's rains and some benefit to 
growing crops will be noticed In 
other parts of the county where only 
light showers fell, according to the ( 
statement of County Farm Demon- j 
stration Agent O. P. Griffin and 
others.

Very little damage has been done 
to crops In the county by the recent 
hot and dry weather although in 
some sections of the county rain was'

BOY, 13, ARRESTER

badly needed The hot winds during ol Claude itobcrU. wa arrested in 
the last few days of May damaged the first raid and :ifi« bottles of 
the crops more than the ho, weath- brew taken. The youth was U) the 
er. custody of local officers today pend-

------------------------- - Ing court action.
Fare- ('barer*

Bstel Chick is in the county jail 
facing charges ot possession of in
toxicating liquors as the result Of 
l he second raid and 976 bottles of 

i his home brew were confiscated 
I Jesse Lovelace, of Belle Plain ave
nue. Is also in the county jail facing 
charges of possession of intoxicating 

j liquor after being arrested Saturday 
by memoers of the city police force 
after a raid wa; made on his home 
and 96 bottles of homo brew were 

j found.
Son und Lilton Davis, two local 

i colored men. were arrested Sunday 
by members of the city police lorce 

! on liquor law violation charges, one 
l half pint of whiskey being found in 
I their car. They are being held in 
j the county jail pending action of the 
I Brown county grand Jury that was 
‘ empaneled this afternoon

I Only Three More Days
1 1 0 2 5 —  C k a r

Sheriff Fred White and deputies. 
Alex Faulkner and John White, ac
companied by county attorney T. C. 
Wilkinson. Jr., raided two more 
home brew Joints Saturday after
noon and as a result arrested one 
man and one boy. and obtained 
1345 bottles of beer, or home brew.

The raids were made between lour 
and five o ’clock, both places being 
located on the Jim Ned. east of the 
Fry field,

Hillery Roberts. 13 year old son

B E

JUNE Toilet Goods SALE!

- 1 9 2 7

[ANNIVERSARY
S P E C I A L S

Four more day* cf worth while savings on Dependable Merchandise. Practically every item you are 
wanting, and needing, to finish out the Summer, is here in cur big stock. And every item in stock bear* at 
least a 10%  discount. Many items bear a greater discount. It will pay you big dividends to visit our store 
often these last days.

A 25c Cake 
of

Jonteel 
Toilet 
Soap

with every pore ha sc 
of a 50c box of-- 
Jonteel Cold Cream 

Face Powder
This Powder eontams real cold cream. It 
is soft, smooth, fragrant. A scarcely pre
emptible powder that stays on until you 
take It off. * j - '

White. Flaatv Brunette

73c Value C A * ,
Both for »>U C

— ____________

JONTEEL COLD C R EA M
An Ideal cleansing bream Loosens the 
dirt and powder and keeps the complexion 
clear. May be used frequently during th» 
day. Does not promote the growth of

hair. Has the delight
ful Jonteel odor.

Regular price. 50c 
Special 
Price 39c

Jonteel 
Vanishing 

Cream
Tills cream is free from grea*e and readily 
adsorbed by the skin. A valuable base for 
lace powder. Keeps the complexion 
youthful.

Regular Price, 
Special Price . .

50c 39c
O R A N G E  BLOSSOM  
T A L C U M  PO W D ER

Delightfully perfumed 
pleasant, soft. For use 
after the bath to prevent 
chafing, off-set perspir
ation. and to soothe and 
dry the skin. Has the 
real odor o f fragrant 
Orange Blossoms.

Regular Price, 25c 
Special Price . . . . 19c

Klenzo Magnesia
Dental Powder

••
Nothing cleanses and polish
es the teeth better than thi5 
powder. Has a different and 
distinctive flavor that appeal* 
to all.

Regular Price. 25e " f .Y  
Special price ....... 19c

Harmony Toilet Waters
Possessing the true fragrance 
of the natural flowers. Their 
highly concentrated f o r m  
really makes them the equal 
of many extracts as a per
fume. Marry odors—Georgia 
Rose. Arbutus, Wistaria. Violet 
Dulce, Persian Lilac. Locust 
Blossoms, Chypre and Lily of 
the Valley.

39c
79c

The regular size usually 
50c. S p ecial....................

The economical size, 
usually $ 1.00. Special . .

K LEN ZO  S H A V IN G  CR EAM

Extr^ big Jumbo tube 
quick, lathering, really 
softens th e  b e a r d  
Lather remains moist 
No wdnder it is so popu
lar *Hh the particulai 
man. .

Regular pnoei 
Special price

JUNE-the Beauty Month
-----------------  -  ■ —  --------- *

Never in its history has the 
United Drug Company offered 
thru this Rexall Drug Store, such 
an alluring assortment of toilet 
items for a special purpose.

During the entire month of 
June— The Beauty Month— you 
may try the new products that 
have recently been created, and 
you may also obtain many of 
your favorite preparations at 
greatly reduced prices.

W e know that this opportun
ity to save on well known, high 
quality toilet articles will appeal 
to you and that you will take ad
vantage of this exclusive offer
ing of your Rexall Drug Store. 
Where you Save with Safety.

.c

Given Away
A Handsome Regular st*00 Bottle of t""" 

C ara  Nome T alcum
A soft, smooth, imported Talcum 

With every purchase ol a regular $2.00 
box o l—

CARA NOME FACE POWDER
Cara Nome is fast taking the lead over 
hundreds of Imported domestic powderv, 
It clings and blends perfectly witi 
colhfdfxion.
Select Vbqr favorite shade l*efn Naturelle, 
Peach. Ra^ticl, Blanch

A  Real $3.0^f?TtTTe 4*0- A A  
Both l o x y r . . . . .

Jonteel | (J

50c Harmony O Q *,
Hair B u b ............... «JaFC

50c Harmony O Q *.
Hair F i x .............  OV\.

50c Jonteel O Q  _
T a lc u m ................

35c Rexall 1 Q _
Shaving Lotion * w l -

59t Georgia Rose J .Q /*
Bath S a lts ..........

50c Arbutus Vanishing O Q -
Cream ................ «JwV

50c Narcisse Face O Q .,
P ow d er...............

$1.50 Narcisse <1*1 I Q
P erfum e................* 1 . 1 3

50c Harmony Cocoa O Q ~  
Butter Cold Creami ■ . . ‘ m

50c Lemon Cocoa ‘IQ /*
Butter Skin Cream 

10c Rexolive Soap
6 for ..................

75c Harmony Hair C Q *.
Stim ulator..........

$ 1.00 Harmony Quinine 7Gg» 
Hair Tonic . . . .  " .

35c Klenzo Tooth O Q *.
B ru sh ..................

49c Gauzets 4  0 * .
for o n l y .............

CAMP BELL DRUG 
COMPANY

Big List of 
Specials for 

f r it  and Sat.

Given Away
A Regular 
25c Tin of 

Gentleman s Talc
Cooling, refreshing 

after the shave.
With every purchase 
of a regular 8-ounce 
49c Bottle of

HARMONY BAY RIM
Made from the finest distilled Oil of Bay. 
Full strength and highest quality. A real 
value that every man appreciates.

74c Value 
Both for . 49c

Rexall 

Theatrical 

Cold Cream

This Is an excellent cleansing cream, soft, 
smooth, velvety and delightfully perfumed 
Keep it handy. You will want to use it 
often during the summer.

One pound Tin, Regular C Q p  
price, 75c. Special price 3 1 / C

Harmony Olivo 
Shampoo

Brings out the real life' 
lustre, color and natural 
wave. Makes an abun
dant lather. Excellent 
for the children's hair.
Thoroughly cleansing 

vc beautiful
'll air by pro pen shampoo 
lng with Harmon1. Olivo Shampoo

Regulaf Price 50c 
Sp<̂ rd»l Price . . . . 39c

Lemon /  
Cocoa Butter 

Lotion
An ideal skin food. The lemor 
softens and whitens the skin 
The cocoa butter Is cooling 
and soothing. Use it frequent
ly after being out In the sun 
and wind. Your skin will like 
It.

Regular Price, 50c. 
Special P rice .......... 39c

Tiny Tot Talcum

For the nursery—Made from the finest 
ingredients skillfully blended. Tiny Tot 
Talcum contains the correct proportions 
of borir acid. Zinc stearate and Italian 
Talc. It will prevent chafing and diaper 
rash. Delightfully perfumed.
Regular Price, 25c. | n
Special Price .................................. 1 jC

Rexall Milk of Magnesia 
Tooth Paste

Corrects acid mouth 
Prevents tooth decay 
Restores the natural 
color t>y removing thi 
film trom teeth. It? 
daily use tends tc 
pr e vent pyorrhea 
Contains the correct 
proportions of True 
Milk of Magnesia. 

Individual I Q * .  Family
Size . ___ 1 j C  Size

agues m.-J39c *>

PEERLESS DRUG 
COMPANY

x̂ x̂ x**
All Dry G o o d s -1 (P  to 2n^ OFF

DRESS LINEN— Non Krease, fast colors . . . .  80c

All other Linen Piece G o o d * .................. 1 0 %  OFF

ONE LO T FA N C Y VOILES. $1.25 values . . .  89c

All Voiles and O rgandie*....................... 1 0 %  OFF

All Draperies and Curtains....................... 1 0 %  OFF

All Notions and Trimmings . . . . . . . .  1 0 %  OFF

All Silk Hosiery and Underwear . . . .*. . 1 0 %  OFF

♦ x ~ x *

Men’s Suits - - l(Ff to 2(Fr OFF
All Men's Spring Suits of Flannel, Cashmere* 

and Fine Worsteds. well worth buying for next fall 

wear, all reduced........................................... 2 0 %  OFF

All Men * New Summer Suit* in Linen, Palm 

Beaches and Fine Tropical*. Value* from $13.75 

to $45.00, extra pant* included All go at 1 0 %  OFF

> ■ 
i *

Silk Pongee 
49c Yard

Best grade 1 2 mo in me 

natural silk Pongee, as long 

as it lasts for this exception

ally low price. You’ll do 

well to purchase at once on 

this item as quantity will not 

last at this low price.

/' «e-1

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS.
One lot 81x90 Seamless S h eets.................... ’ . . . 98c

One lot 81x90 Fine S h eets.................................$1.29

Best Grade 9-4 Brown Sheeting.........................  35c

Best Grade 9-4 Bleached Sheeting........................38c

Fine Bleached Domestic, y a r d ................................. 15c

Extra Good LL Brown D om estic.......................12c

Krak-er-Jack Crash Toweling....................................10c

Large size Barber Towels, the d o z e n .............$1 .00

20x40 Fine Bath Towels, the d o z e n ............. $3 .50

Red Star Diapers, 27x27, the d o z e n ............. $1 .75

25c Fine Blue Chevoits, 6 y a rd s......................... $1.00

Kotex. 2 f o r ................................................................. $1 .00

50c Hinds Honey it Almond Cream, 3 for . .$1 .00  

Coty’s Face Powder and Extract Package . . . .  89c  

All Towels, Bath Mats and Rugs . . . .  1 0 %  OFF 

All Bed Spreads and B edding..................1 0 %  OFF

Broadcloth Shirts--98c
Soft Collar Attached in Tan. Blue or Grey and 

in sizes from I 4 to 17. W e have no hesitancy in 

saying that this is by far the best value we have 

ever offered at this SPECIAL PRICE, only . . .98c

1 ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
$1.00 Men’s Imperial T e n o n s ...............................79c

(No Better $3 Union Suit Made)

All Summer Underwear 1 0 %  OFF

$1.35 Sand. Blue or Grey Shirts.......................$1-15

(Fine Material— Coat Style)

*«**W*4«m ***M *

All Men's Work C loth in g .......... .............1 0 %  OFF

Boys’ Coveralls, fine Hickory* 89c

All Boys’ C lo th in g ......................... ............ 1 0 %  OFF

One lot i.len’s Fine Dress Shirts 2 0 %  OFF

All Men's Dress Shirts . ............... ............ 1 0 %  OFF

All Men’s Furnishings.................. .......... 1 0 %  OFF

All Men’s Straw H a ts .................................1 0 %  OFF

All L u g g a g e ...................................... .......... 1 0 %  OFF

All $ 10 Florsheim S h o e s...............

♦ m m
In Brownwood 2 Years. “ A  Dependable Institution” In W est Texas 27  Yean
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bring injured In a fall from a horse three daughters, Mrs. Eubanks of
Santa Anna. Mrs. Harrison of Santa 
Anna. Mrs. Winston Palmer of 
Brownwood. and Albert A, Reid of
Regenrv.

TO HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
-iit mind of rendering efficient and _______ _
prompt sen-ice to a growing town! Tuesday afternoon. According to the 
and increasing population j statement of attending physicians.

"I would certainly not have spent Mr. Retd sustained a badly ruptured
the money on improvements that I lung and his life was despaired of 
did. if I had not absolutely believed from the first, 
that now is a good time to build Reld wfts ^  ln Oeorgia.
and that others were going to build Ma,.(.h 26 1858 and waj> thereforc

“ I believe that we have the best gg years of age at the time of his 
town of its size In existence that death. He had lived in the Regency 
It is gouig to get better every day community for many years and was 
and that we citizens can make it a successful farmer and stockman. 
Just as good as we want to. if we
will take hold and push, speak well The funeral services for Mr Reid 
of our town at all times wnd create were held Thursday afternoon at 
the same confidence in others that three o'clock in the Regency ceme- 
we have Now is the time lets build ,ery- »*th Rev. L. D Dalton of Ham- 
Rmwnwood "  llton *n cllar« eMe DmH ic wiirviltoW Vvv hie uhfn

EXCHANGE OFFfihlNC O f NEW 
TREASURY BONDSTHAT’S OVER

She: You unspeakable pig! Word* 
fail me!

He (who has been hauled over the 
coals for the last half hour): Thank
G od!-L ife.

Nolle. I. «l*«n O f  •
UN1TKD STATES TREASURY BONOS, 
dated June IS. 1*17. and ‘ * t " r**1
from  that date >t tti. r .U  o f » H 
eont. T h . bond, will m .tu r . in twenty 
year., but may be d i e d  for redemption 
after lixtern  y*ai».

Second Liberty Loan bord^^MJI be 
cep ted in e u h B n ie  at 
tercet on the ||ecorA^^i*b«rty 
feted for 0 x e k A g T will be pajB ae of 
June IS.

SecondlAdfwrty I.Mn W n d . b . » .  bee.
called U r i» y m « i i t  on November 15, 
and^ H ll cease to bear iutereet en that 
.iwf* Holders e f euch bonde who desire 

^ b t a k s  advantage o f the eschanse offer
should consult their bank or truet com 
pany at once. The exchange prlv liege 
will br a v .it .b l . for a limitad period only, 
and may aspire abnut Juna 16th.

Further information may ba obtained 
from banka or truat rompantee. or tram 
any Federal Raaerva Bank.

A. W. MELLON. .
Secretary of the Treasury. 

Washington, May 31. 1927.

Six members of uie Isham A 
Smith post of the American Legion 
attended the annual convention of 
the 17th district held in Coleman 
Saturday and Sunday Four mem
bers of the local auxiliary also at
tended. The Brownwood party in
cluded Mr. and Mrs O H Turner 

J Claude

rhe Janellen Company has -d e 
pleted a well on the W. B Davis 
farm six or seven mile* sou'll ol 
Bangs. The Bulletin is informed, 
with a production of five barrels a 
day of 34 gravity oil. in a strav sand 
at 1.240 feet

While this is not considered pro
duction. it is said, the showing is 
such that the company now plans 
to do other drilling in that area 
There is about seven feet of nice 
sand, and the fact that it contains 
no water, nor anything else but oil. 
as it is stated. ;s considered very en
couraging

This well is about a mile and a 
half northeast of the Janellen gas

Sergeant and Mrs. Post 
Smith, post commander of the Ish
am A. Smith post. T. R. Scott, post 
adjutant. Mrs Mollie W Armstrong.
Miss Gertrude Chambers. John

Harwell Funen
M O N E Y  T O \ O A NMORTUARYChambers,

the 8hores due for completion a', a shoeklev and Gas Rosenberc 
very early date, having five wells, These delegates from Brownwood 
drilling there besides the one that, report one of the best conventions 
has Just been brought in ever held by the 17th district An

The well brought Ui today is the unusually good program was had 
second location south from the Sunday morning which was teatur- 
iiorthwest cornei ol the Gibson ed by two addresses, one by Gov- 
ha** offsetting the J K Hughes. nor Dan Moody and the other by 
. . . . .  . . - . t - . .  Colonel Alvin M Ov le; Mr Smith

I l H  f f l l f T I l  IC in -peakuig of these two addresses
' i IULLL.j IUU III i d  lls morning ~ated that both we-e

IN JU R ED  9Y KICK *
m  n r  in  m i n r v n n r  The Coleman post of the Ameri-
n HMn Ry 1 ■*v*d • ■***dmnw *°111 I 'LnU j !  IIUliuL all visitors Sundav noon and in fact 

. Coleman did all that was in their
Roddy Duren. the three year old power to make the convention a suc

tion of Mr and Mrs. C. E Duren ; eess.
61 Mullen is in the Brownwood hos- Cross Plains won the next annual 
pital with a fractured skull as the convention which will be held a year 
result of being kicked by a Shetland from now According to Mr Smith, 
pony He was brought to Brown- that city had a large delegation 
wood by Dr Jones of Mullen about j present and seems to have a Uve 
midnight Wednesday and shorth American Legion post. In speak- 
alter reaching the hospital here an 1 mg of the number who went from 
operation was performed The boy's here to Coleman Mi Smith said 
skull was found to have about a five that undoubtedly the Brownwood 
incb fracture pest was the least represented post

His condition has been very ser- at the convention 
ions from the first but there u some Breckenridge won the silver lov- 
Chance for his recovery, hospital at- mg cup for the third year in suc- 
lendants state At noon today re- cession, the cup being given to the 
ports from the hospital stated that Pt»t tliat makes the most total mil- 
Te was resting well e-age in attending the convention

------  This is decided bv taking the num-
FOR SALE Fourteen weeks Leg- ter of delegates from each post and 
horn pullets, heavy egg strain. $1 00; multiplying that by the distance 
8 weeks old 50 cents. W E Wilson, from that city to the convention 
Jl.. Phone J-1014. d200p-ltwp city.

W e m ake F a r m  and R an c> ^ _oa n s  
in B r o w n  and a d jo in ing  coiH|liet. 
A t t ra c t iv e  rates, p r o m p t  aerVftip. 
liberal pre pay m e nt privilege.

Culbirlh (Sr Culbirtjr'
“ A B S T R A C T S  A N D  l ^ V t l "

a t T h e  A b a tra c^ ^ ^ T it la  Co.* 
B r c w n w a jf ,  T exa s

rivate Ambulance SefTlCa

Phone 342 Ring 1 
313 East Baker

Mathew Henry Reid, a well known 
farmer and stockman of the Regen
cy community died Wednesday night 
in the Sealy hospital of Santa Anna, 
where he was taken Tuesday after

A SPUNIRn FEELING
That tired han-V'^MCicouYRged 

feeling caused by a t j^ jd  liver and 
constipated bowr L^^ai ibr  gotten 
rid of with surj^sing promptness 
by using Herbinr You feel Its ben
eficial e f fectXi th  the first dose 
as its purifWhg and regulating ef
fect is tho#ugh and complete It 
not only drives out bile and impur
ities but it  imparts a splendid feel
ing of exhilaration, strength, vim. 
and buoyancy of spirits Price 60c 
Sold by Camp-Bell Drug Company

”1 believe that Brownwood will 
allow marked development for the 
next five to ten years Now is cer
tainly a good time to Buy and Build 
a home I feel sure that good prof
its will be made in real estate in 
cur town. I have demonstrated to 
Brownwood citizens that I believe 
in the growth of the town and ter
ritory. I have increased my plant 
to take care of a much larger popu
lation than we now have. I have- 
made all of the improvements to 
the Model Laundry with the idea

CELEBRATING

BABY W EEK
A t T h is Store

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

REAL PANTS 
BARGAIN PRICES

for Infants and C
TO MITCHELL & HOOPER100 Pair Pants 

Palm Beach 

and

Cool Cloth

. SPO R E IS W E L L  K N O W N  A S  T H E  EXCLU SIVE  

tS ’ A N D  CHILDREN’S STO R E OF B R O W N W O O D
DEPENDABLE GROCERIES

They will be given the same courteous treat
ment, as if you came yourself.

Little Boys, Bia ooys, 
Shcrt Men. Tklf Men. 
and Fat Men. at all 
prices. '

Come In And Get
/  You A Pair Register Your Baby Here

N O R W O O D ’ S S T O R E BY REGISTERING your Baby’s full name and address, also the Baby’s ag. 
ceive the following gifts free : . . ( W e  weigh the Baby).

This is Baby Week in Brownwood and this Store 
is co-operating. ONE ARTICLE CLEAN ED  FOR B A B Y  A T  

E V A N S DYEING &  CLEAN IN G  C O M P A N Y

— ONE TICKET W H IC H  W IL L  ENTITLE  
Y O U  T O  GIFT W H E N  PRESENTED T O  
A R M ST R O N G  JEW ELR Y C O M P A N Y .

ICE C R EA M  CONE OF A L A M O  ICE 
C R E A M — (Ticket good for one Cone any
where Alamo Ice Cream is sold).

ONE BOTTLE OF O R A N G E  S Q U E E Z E -  
( Ticket good for one bottle any when 
O R A N G E  SQ U E EZE  is sold). /The following booths, Bettis 

Store and Camp-Bell Drug C -Y O L L ^R E  N O T ASK ED  T O  B U Y  ONE  
T H IN G ^ A L L  THIS IS FREE IN O RDER  
T H A T  T H ^SE  M A N U F A C T U R E R S AND 
W H O LE SALE  CONCERNS M A Y  A D V E R 
TISE THElR G O O D S.

ONE LO AF OF BUTTER  
(Ticket good for o p eL eef 1 
B A K fiR ¥ t:-------

iWNWOOD
Present your Tjsfcet in our s t o r e

ONE Y E A R ’S SUBSCRIPTION T O  T H E  
BANNER-BULLETIN.

TICKET FOR SW IM  IN H O T  W ELLS POOL
BETTIS &  GIBBS presents the mother of the 
Baby with a gift.

VISIT OUR INFANTS A N D  CHILDREN’S D E PA R TM E N T A N D  SEE O U R  LINE OF L O V E L Y  

TH ING S FOR INFANTS A N D  CHILDREN OF A L L  AG ES

BRING BABIES

THE L A D I E S ’ S T O R EEXTRA SPECIAL
W e Will Give Two Votes in the Teachers’ Free 

Trip to Colors Jo Contest with each 25c purchase.

be There With Rings on Fingers

Phone 1808And Will W e Have Fun?

A L A M O  ICE C R E A M  M A N U F A C T U R E D  B Y A L A M O  M AN U FA C TU R IN G  C O M P A N Y
In BrownwoodCASH  IS KING  

Corner Fisk and Baker Streets

BUTTER KIST B R EA D TH E BANNER-BULLETIN O R A N G E  SQ U EEZE

Made by Brownwood Bakery 
In 'Brownwood

The Oldest Newspaper in 
Brown County.

The true Fruit Flavor. Made by 
fora Cola Bottling Company 

In Brownwood

E VA N S D YEIN G  &  ^  

CLEANING CO.

S

H O T W ELLS POOLk

A R M ST R O N G  JEW ELR Y  

COMIPANY

We use care in all our work—Dainty 
Baby Garments, of grown-ups.

You will enjoy the swim. Gifts for Babies and
Grown-Ups N


